
LEE TEUTSCH'S

BIG
NEW DOUBLE STORE
Will be open for business Saturday, August 16th. We cor-
dially invite every one to visit our new store, to see the

Biggest Store
Filled with the largest and most complete line of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Hats, Caps, .Boots, Shoes, Furnishings and Notions
ever shown in the city.

Come and visit the new store. Yon are ever welcome.

Tonrs to please,

Lee Teutsch

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1902.

BREVITIES

SUCCESSOR

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Fcchter's cream and soda.
All kinds of imported lunches at

"Grate's."
Crawfish cooked in white wine, and

fresh crabs at Oratz's.
Dutton's ice cream is perfection.

Telephone in. your order.
Paper plates, Brownie lunch boxes,

Japanese napkins. Nolfs.
Don't forget that we have a full line

ot bakery goods. Hawley Bros.
The 5 cent sale at the Boston Store

continues today and concludes Wed
nesday night.

Call up 'phone main 105 pure
artinclal ice. Only place In town
you can get it.

Just received a moBt beautiful line
Ifo lipavfir ntraflt hats

Hot weather haB no terrors at the

Jschlltz beer Is on tap.
In looking for something you can

not find, go to the new store. You
Will need go no farther. Teutsch's.

"Watermelons, cantaloupes, peaches,
huckleberries, tomatoes, grapes, or
anges, lemons, and fine crab apples

Commercial Association library
open from 2 to 5 p. m. All library
privileges 25 cents per month. R. S.
Bryson, librarian.

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,;
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Opticia n

Next Door to R, Alexander

TO

for ice

for

UMA SODA, Sc.

Castle's for poultry.
Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
Get clothing cleaned at Joerger's.
Crawfish cooked to order at

"Gratz's."
Good lunches at Phillip's restau-

rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.
We still have a .few fruit jars left

v.hlch we will let go at cost. The
Standard Grocery.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building

Drop into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en-
joy a glass of Schlitz beer.

Rooms in the East Oregonlan build-
ing for rent Steam heated, hot and
cold water and bath-roo- in connec-
tion.

Fruits, vegetables, nice spring
clckens only 25c, fresh ranch eggs,
20c, and fine creamery butter, at the
Standard Grocery.

Miss Agnes Dunbar, elocutionist,
wll arrive in this city this week and
open a school of elocution in the
East Oregonlan building.

Portlanders were prominent on
Pendleton streets yesterday, some 20
or 30 visitors from that city being
registered at the various hotels.

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

Miss Agnes Dunbar, the elocution-
ist, has secured a studio in the East
Oregonlan building and will be ready
t& give lessons by the first of the
month. Rooms 5, C and 7.

A tatted silk handkerchief was lost
Sunday evening either at" M. E.
Church or on Alta street. A classifi-
ed advertisement in the East Oregon-
lan offers a reward for the return of
the article.

Mrs. William Hilton has two rooms
suitable for. light housekeeping for
rent. The rooms are located on' Main
street at the foot of the east hill.
The classified columns of the East
OregQnlan contain further particu
lars.

Westbound trains on the O. R. & N.
are running from four to 12 hours
off their schedule now days, on ac
count of the recent strike on the
Short Line, and wrecks, and ' cloud
bursts near Durkee. Eastbound
.trains pass through this city on time.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and .my complexion Is better. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and Is a
pleasant laxative. It Is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It Is called Lanes Medicine.
Lane's. Family Medicine moves the
bowels eaab day. Price 25c and 50c,
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents .

TfcEX'Rl Ifl s a ver unI?leasant little
ture to have in the house. This

is the time of the year for them to appear. Use pome-thin- g

to keep them TT?(C I rL '"Y7tTDaway. Our Bedbug UEO 1 MJ I JSiV
will kill them and keep them away.

NOT A POISON, BUT DEATH TO BUGS
and insects of all kinds

25c A BOTTLE

COEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps from Main St. Toward the Coart Hoase

The Modern Woodmen meet to
night Business of Importance.

Large numbers ot campers aro re-
turning to the city, being driven home
by the cold, damp weather.

Two cars ot Seattlo Elks passed
through Sunday on their way home
from the Elks' carnival, at Salt Lake.

The body of Mrs. Frances Lock'
wood, who died at Umatilla last
Thursday evening, was taken to Echo
Sunday, the Interment being held
there in the afternoon. Mrs. Lock--

wood was a pioneer of the county
and her last obsequies were largely
attended.

B. Franklin Germain and wife, of
New York City, aro registered at the
St George . Mr. Germain comes as a
representative of the Wadhams &

Kerr Bros.' Co., ot Portland--, Or., and
will make Pendleton his headquarters
permanently. Mr. Germain is con
sldered one of the foremost experts
on coffee and tea In America, and in
that special line will cover Idaho,
Oregon and Washington.

Some careless camper was the
cause of quite a fire in the Beech
creek country last week, several sec
tlons of land being burned "over. It
started near the bridge on Beach
Creek at the corner ot the McAulley
pasture, a favorite place for campers,
and burned on the west side of the
creek north to the junction of the
west fork, a distance of over two
miles. Canyon Eagle.

POtlCE COURT

A Day's Dealing With Hoboes and
Suspicious Characters.

The police court was busy this
morning, several cases being dispos
ed of, the leave-over- s of Saturday and
Sunday.

GRIND.

Four hoboes were given "short shift
to get out of town, and got before
the time limit expired.

Charles Johnson, drunk and disor-
derly, was fined $5 or 10 days in jail
for this offense and Indecent exposure
of his person on the streets. John
Moore, Frank King and Thomas Bra-
dy were arested on suspicion of be-

ing tough characters, they being
caught promenading back streets and
eyeing carefully the windows of a
number of prominent business
houses. They were given 10 days in
jail and their sentence suspended on
their promise to leave town, which
they did without loss of time.

James Radigan, who was sent up
for 30 days last spring and released
upon his promise to leave the state
and stay away for one' year, got aB

far as Athena and then got In trouble
over a horse stealing. He was re
captured here yesterday and today
sent In to serve the balance of his
time of 30 days, of which he had serv
ed six when releasde. He will now
serve the remaining 24 days .

Pioneer Died In East.
Harvey A. Hogue, well known to all

early residents of The Dalles, died at
the home of his son in Massachusetts
Friday. Mr. Hogue was in business
here from 18C1 to 1SGG and later in
'G9 was commissioned superintendent
of the mint building, moving to Port-
land in '71, when the appropriation
was exhausted and work stopped.
With Mrs. Hogue he was visiting
their son Chester, at "Wlnthrop
Beach, Mass., Intending to return this
summer. His Illness, however, pre
vented his removal and he died there
Friday. The Dalles Chronicle.

Free Watering Place.
An effort Is. being made by Milton

business men to establish a free wa'
terlng place on the mountains be
tween here and the toll gate. Road
Supervisor Campbell has secured the
right from James Thompson 0 pipe
water from a spring on his place Just
beyond The Tanks to the public road
It will require 1300 feet of pipe and
the entire expense Is estimated at
$200. A watering place there would
be a great convenience to the trav
eling public and the movement should
receive the hearty support of every
one in this vicinity. Milton Eagle,

Elks' Carnival at Seattle, August 18th
to 31st

For the above, the W. & C. B in
connection with the Northern Pacific,
will sell tickets August 21st and 26th,
limited to five days from date of sale,
at $9 for round trip. Also on August
19th. 23d. 25th. at $12.30 for round
trip, limited to five days from date of
sale. For full particulars, apply to
Walter Adams, agent.

An Opportunity for You.
I am Bellincr mv household furnl

ture. Including mv fine upright pi- -

firm nlfin nlinntrm anil harness and
ladles' new saddle, verv cheap. Come.. . a nl.nana see tnem. At nomo irom iu i&

and 2 to 5 daily; 515 Post street.
Mrs. A. Kline.

Reservation Lands.
Call on E. D. Boyd. Pendleton, to

purchase reservation lands. Sold to
highest bidder.

.T. TT. SaundfirB. a nhoGnman who
resides 12 miles north of Loner Creek.
was in town last Friday ,night from
his camps on the head of Long creek
on business. He says the range Is
rapidly drying up in the mountains
and the matter of feed will soon be
come a leading question wiUi Bheep-men- .

Canyon Eagle,

MMMMMMMH
IWmm It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

ADVANCE STYLES
OF MEN S SUITS

CORONATION SUITS
Black shot with Red

$15 and $20
The new suits are certainly a collection of medium-weigh- t necessities for
the fall wardrobe which are as nearly perfect as they can possibly be.

HATS The kind to go with the salt.
SHIRTS The right kind to go with the salt.

The right kind to go with the salt.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
THE OUTFITTERS.

AN EXCITING TIME.

Building in Elgin Struck by Light
ning and People Shocked.

William Krasslg, the well-know- n

barber, had quite an experience while
at Elgin, a few days ago.

About 11 o'clock, Friday night, the
dry goods store of Summers & Levi,
at Elgin, was struck by lightning,
while a heavy rain and thunder storm
was In progress, and the entire front
of the building was badly wrecked.
The plate glass was shattered and
the woodwork scorched and twisted.
Pieces of lumber from the building
were thrown across the street and
the shock, was felt severely by people
at the extreme end of the block In
which the building was situated, Mr.
Krasslg being one of these.

The dynamo of the electric light
plant was also destroyed by the
shock, and darkness fell over the
town. The building.struck by Hghtn
ing caught lire and great excltemont
prevailed, people running In all dlreo
lions, calling "fire," and but for the
heavy ruin and prompt work of the
fire-depart- the dry goods stock
of'Summer Levi would have been
destroyed, as Jt was, However, nut
little damage was done.

Help Wanted.
Threo good ladles, clothes Ironers

can find employment at tho Domestic
Laundry.

O
in m

The

Shoe

That
Made

the
Boston
Store
Sh)oe
Dept.
FAMOUS.

For Fall of 1902

handsome

right

NECKWEAR

MEN'S

Pocket Knives
We are showing a remarkable
fine line of Pocket Knives, the
"Frederick Nolf" brand, hand
forged blades, 15c to 85c, all
luliy guaranteed.

Special Items This Week
White House Cook Book, new
edition, $1.25.

Webster's Dictionary in half
calf binding, worth $5, here
on sale, $2 65.

Child's Silver Sets, knife, fork
and spoon, 35c to 1 95.
Beautiful goods for gifts.

Hammocks

Balance of the season's line
"Cut to the Bone," to close
out, f r. 19 to J 1.39 each.

Frederick Nolf

Agents Win, Penn Letter Files.

Hero is an idoa thut may
not have oomo to yoa:

Why heatyonr home oook-in- g

meals ?

Just tako yoar meals dar-
ing tho summer at the

French Restaurant

You'll oujoy our oooking
und tho ouisino sorvod.

The French Restaurant
GUH LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
Telephone Main 4,

FARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON
The school where thorough work Is done; where the reasoa la

always given; where confidence Is developed; where bookkeeping
Is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship Is at its best; where huudrcda of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success Iu
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE

Every Sunday
Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p, m. Admission to dancing plat-for- m

25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from the
grounds day and night. ,

' "

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can be encased for
pionio parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel
St. George.
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